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The people are wonderinc what

thoBoyd-Campbell-EIauRh- B junkt
ing party is accomplishing iu Ha-

waii

¬

According to a newa it m in the
Advertiser Mr John A McCaudle a

suggests n popular subscription of 1

dollar for eaoh inhabitant bore i

warda a iund to be used for a ra-

tional
¬

monumeut to the late P i

deat MoKinley Hawaii mourned
tbe iragio nwiner ia which Aluiiu
leys early oarper wai nut e liori Ij

waii extended her Mueere sympa iy
to the widow tue relatione and the
friends of the murdered Pieid il

The Hawaiiaos laid r iJ tli r f t

iugs aroused in 1S93 agaiuRt MoK n j
ley and shared iu tbe grit oiLe
nation of which weiiuwillin y I m
a pait But to apk tbe Hawaiians
to financially aeais in tk erection
of a monument for the lare Piesi
deni who robbed Hawaii of her in
depeocn her nationality and her
flag is a proposition which ouly
could emanate from Mr McCandb b

of nowhere When in years goue
by a public subscription wat rolled
for to honor the memory of Kinjj
Kalnkaua tbe McCxndless crond
Bnigered and oneored And yet
Kalakaua W38 the true benefactor
of the renegade foreigners who en-

joyed
¬

the benefits of tho reciprocity
treaty and then conspired to down
the Hawaiians and their govern ¬

ment They haye learned in Wash ¬

ington that Hawaii did not want
annexation and that tbe Hawaiians
are not pacified They have also
learned tbat the Hawaiians with the
grand dignity inherent in their
character can mourn tbe loss of a
noble enemy wbilo refusing to do
tho act of hypocrites by helping in
erecting a lasting monument in
honor of eucb a political enemy We
suggest to Mr McOandlesa tbo pro-

priety
¬

of hii taking up a collection
among those who made sacks of
money out of the boom and not at-

tempt
¬

to touch the pockets of those
who atll bitterly regret the loss of
their ihg their language and their
land

Not alone vititors to the3e island
but many old widenta express their
eurpriee at tho laok of privacy in tho
offices managers of groat banks and
firms There is not a single bnk
here where a man can talk prhately
with the mauager and the same ia

the case iu most of the busings
houses There are momenta wihii
an important matter is to be dis
uussed and where fortunes probably
are at stake and yt all business ia
virtually transacted for open don 8

We call attention to the matter L --

cause we notice that the eld fashion
je bai g fol owed iu tlo new bu

i ebpintf erected nnd that no priva
ov U secure for ilm transaction ol
ooufidunml utisinns In Europe a
business man meats tbo head of a
firm after passing through many
baize door aud handing catds to
CerbmiH iu charge I ilore ho gains
entrance to the sanctum Once
there no ouo not interested knows
of or hear even the gist of the busi-
ness

¬

which lead to the busiuess in-

terview
¬

Is it the intention of the govern ¬

ment to widen Hotel slroot before
Borne Ives are JoslT On Saturday a
smash up tojlt pace opposite the
Masonic Temple because the struct
was loo uarrow to allow the trolley
oar and a hack to pass each others
The hack and the people in it were
damifd and the Rapid Transit put
up tho money The compaay was
not to blame as much as the govern-
ment

¬

which toleratos a piece of road
like that on Hotel street between
Alakna aud Miller str Is Tear
that stonewall down before a life is
lol and do it quickly Let Colonel
Boyd leave the Hamakua forest fires
aud attend to the roaJB in Hono
lulu

Mr Abram S Humphreys is now
slated ao a sure thing for governor
of tho Territory No wonder that
uo theatrical troups are booked for
tho Orpbeum Who csn compete
with tho Humphreys Circus

Too Ridiculous
Several German army officers who

have seen service in China under
Field Marshal Count von Walder
see arrived here on the steamer
Dot ic yesterday on their way back
to Germany Among the number
are Major Baron von Buttlar Major
Gerband Captain Eugrl Captniu
Hintz Captain Gr- - Captain Mea
siug and Lieutenants Jaulzdo

and Pdllzar While
in Honolulu on their way to this
port publicity was given to a ata i
meut iu one of the Honolulu papers
that their visit to Amerioa wis in
accordance with directions from the
German War D partment which re-

quired them to mike a careful iuc
tigation into tin military BtrHtii th
of the Unitnd States tho resources
of the country aud the attitude of
German Americaa citizens toward
the laud of iheir nativity at well ao
the exent of their lojally to the
country of their adoptiou Tbe
German officers are all highly in-

censed
¬

over I he published rtate
ment aud declare it too ridiculous
to require contradiction

We are eimply ou our way back
to Germaoy after the Chinese cam
paigu nid one of their number
when seen at the Palace Hotel last
evening aud we are nut charged
with any special mit6on by our Gov-

ernment
¬

We were allowed the
privilege of going home by way of
San Fraocisco instead of returning
on transports through the Suez and
simply for the enjovmeut of and
profit of a trip through the United
States we decided to come this
way

Mo Itaaolutlons

At the opening of court yeiterujsy
United St Jtes Attorney Duudo pre ¬

sented a motion to tbe court for the
appointment of a commit o for the
purpose of prepa iug suitable reso-

lutions
¬

upon the death of President
MoKinley one to be choseu from
each drtpartment of Justice Judge
Euee thereupon ap roiuted a com
mitte of four a fol Iowa For the
United State JJ Dunne Supreme
Court of Hawaii Judgd Galbraith
for the Circuit CourtB Judge Little
for the bar of HouoJuu F M
Hatoh This committee is to draw
up resolutions to be presented to
the court b soon as possible The
resolutions will be engrossed aud
forwarded to Mrs MoKinley

JiXpltMUB Xt3tlf

I desire to state to the puhlio that
tbe U3B of my name by Frankliu
Austin either in connection wi h
temperanoe mitUrs or as a means
of raising funds U iieautborizud by
aw and I respectful ask that Mr
Austin shall hereafter refrain from
Kiuutifyiug my uame with hia work

Fjuncis Mtnruy

From Hilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

ill Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
Jrom Honolulu to any place
von the Islands of Hawaii
Muui Lanaiaud Molokai by

Kreltss Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time rayed money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MGOON I LOCK

UPSTATRS

Clans gprtlcMs Si Co

noLTjriiU

lirATIONAZliArfKOraANlflLBrP VAC

bkat Eionin3r oa
SAH PaAmlsbJ Tha Nevada Nation

Xlnnfc o Han Krnnolaoo
LOKUOKTho lUalon Eani of Londor

Jjtd
SEW ORK American Bxohantjs Nt

uoni l Uctit
OUIO V30 MerohantB National Bank
PAKIB Orouit LjonnaU
BKRIilH llroTtor BtHOXtaTKova and Yokohama Hon

Konp flhan choi BnkinriOornoratlon
MEW ZMALAND ANP AUBTEALI- A-

Hanfcoi Icwjaland
VIOXORIA AND YANOOTJVBK Ban

ot British North Amerioa

Tianrcot a Qtnernl JJanUng and JSxehanf
Businett

Dnpoits Received Loans made on Av
pro fod Hfloarltv Commorcll and Travel
9t Uredit loaned Bills ol BxohftmB
hniht and Bold

rjoilnntlons Promptly Aooonntarl Vox

TIMELY TOPICS

A LarfjQ Stock fa

OUSEHOLDSQPFUES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chtt and Refrigerators
EnterpnKe Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Eubber Hnse and Hose ltnel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa MatB
Wheelbarrows Hoes Bakoa and

Hook3 j
Shovels and Spades
Onn and Handles
Scythes nndGarden Shears
Lsinps and LanternB
Rat end Mouse Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nettinjro
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sowing Machines
Table Cast roand SoalosTinned and

PorctlatD Saucepans
S P KTnives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimneys aud Wicks
Kerosene Oil GaBojine
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Baps
Tin and Agate Ware
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gom Ice Sbavora and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers
The AERMO

TOR admittod

by every one to

be tho very best

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

We want your help in distributing
the above useful articles to we will
be able to dispose them at the lowoBt
market prices

Tbs Hawaiian Hardware Co Io
Fort Street opposite Spreokels

Oos Bank Honolulu H I

3TOB BALIS

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliba Street near King Only small
cash pavment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO

Biscuit of Jinga Weyfa
Or some other kind of Biscuit or Wafer

SUCH AS

CHAMPAGNE 1

ORANGE A
LEMON r
STRAWBERRY
WNTLLA
CHOCOLATE J

Mm

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Just a fresh of the at

i
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i
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Soli For tlia
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Honolulu

BHEUWOOD ProprUlor

Thtre arth ami axr am tta and tky
With tong give lullaby

King Street Tram Onre pass tbe Joo
end MiUrMrs

a ii
WATER
BENT 8 H M
HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PRfclZKLS
GRAHAM

received shipment above
ft 4

J

r

K

FORT 3XRHiEJHX
P O TELEPHONES M A 24

SHAW CO

Agents

LElr ST LOIS

THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

LACES

BHW

lBB

¬

Uo 10 Foffi

LONG

0 J

tot

HlA

yKt- -

Tl
BOX

LACES
At the Lace Coixnte r

in Valenciennes Ap
plique Swiss Nainsook
and all over Embroidery
Real Terchon All over
Lace in Black and White
Newest Designs and Finest
Quality A big choice at

B W JOE
Street

BRANCH BATSB

V7AIKIKIBKAOH

breaker

tiBdUi hlrn

F H KEDWARD

CoSTUAOTOn AND BniLDUR

JobblinR promptly alteudt d to

Punchbowl Street No 42 Tele
953 pbouel701Bluo tf

i


